
ILIVAUKEE PREFERS HARI.lf.lAll TO

HILL AS

Will Enter Portland Over 0. R. &

N, Tracks and Not by the
-

Northern Pacific.

GREAT CHANGES SOON TO., BE MADE IN FIELD HERE

Both Milwaukee and Northwestern
Roadi Heading Towards Coaat

With This City Selected aa Their
'

Western Terminus, v- - V

; "There will In th next year or "two
fee transformations ' In th transconti-
nental railroad altuaUon in the Pacific

' northwest that will startle good many
people, but not tha running of Chicago,
Milwaukee St Paul trains down the

. north bank Una of tha H1U roads, un- -,

esn the Milwaukee people should set
control of the Northern! Pacific , rail-
road." aald prominent ' railroad man

'
' 'today. :

.1 There la- known to be a constant
'struggle going on between opposing
railroad elements for control ' of the
Northern Pacific, and quite recently tha
holders of Milwaukee securltlea had, In
their possession an amount Within . IS
rer cent of the controlling majority of
Northern Paclflo stock. 4'

But It ia aald the chance of the Har--
' rlman-Rorkefell- er financial family for

training what they deelro In that direc-
tion la vary remote, and that when tha

r Milwaukee's Paclflo coast extension
reaches Wallula !ta 4. trains . will
be run Into Portland ovex" tha Oregon
Rati road At - Navigation company's
tracka until such time as Its owq Una
la completed down the north bank of
the Columbia river to Lady's Island,
where It ultimately will brldga the Co
lumbia and come into Portland over tha' tracka of the Oregon Water Power
Railway company. At tha coming ses-al- on

Of congreae charter will be asked,
it. Is Mid, by the O. W. P. company for
a pnage at Lady's Island.

To liter Over O.jm. ft sr. '' y'". "

''The decision of' the Northern Paclflo
to make tha north bank Una double

"track and the Columbia river brldga--
double track structure, as announced
exclusively In The Journal, was prompt-
ly met by the Haniman people, who
have 'decided to double track the O.
K. N. from Wallula to Portland. This
plan has been matured at New York andwlhortly be announced in Portland.
It 4inrm the theory that the Mil-
waukee, which Is tha most sympathetic
ally of the - Harrlman roada In Inter-xnounta- ln

and Paclflo coast territory,
will use the O. R. 4c N. aa a temporary
expedient for entrance to Portland when
the westward extension of tha road
reaches-.Wallula- J . 'r

As soon thereafter aa can-fo- e done,
the road will be constructed down the
north bank, the river bridged and the
Milwaukee will coma Into this city on

' Its town ralla. It la said - the Seattle
spur of the road is of first importance
In construction, aa It penetrates the

CLOSE DOWN

Men

'
-

'.' '

. .
-

all th straight shingle
mills In th states of Oregon, Washing- -

. ton, California and British Columbia will
close down tonight and remain Idle for
a period of two month. Tha action Is
a result of concerted; movement among

northwest of
cedar shingles to prevent
during th winter months, when build-
ing operatlona In th eastern states are
shut down and there la no demand for

. their product.'- - - - v
shingle mills bureau, which has

In th - Alaska building,
, Seattle, has Issued an official announce

;

of Big at
for Vast '

- ....... V. r--
V

; ' rapMUl rHapatca Is The JouuL)
" Estacada, Or., Nov. W.
Morrow, acting for th at
!: o'clock yesterday afternoon pulled

.' the throttle and started the machinery
; at the Estacada Brick TU company'a
' plant at this city, amid the oheers of

1 hundreds. A few minutes later finished
pressed brick. In except th
burning.' wei passing from th ponder
ous machine. It was a gala day In
Estacada. - All th stores and all places
of business closed their doors from 1
to 4 'olock In honor of th event and

, gathered at the plant t s the big
wheels go 'round. , ,

f
.

A banquet was prepared as a surprise
to Manager Belknap by th employes of
ths factory. As Invited guests were

j the mayor, the members of th city
. council and scor of. th prominent

cit liens of the city. Informal apeeches
were made by Mayor Reed. Dr. Hare-lan-d.

Smith. Manager
Belknap several nX the employee.

At th annual meeting of the stock--
tint,1ra of th rftmnanv TiiAaitnv tilvht.

; with a few changes, th old board of
directors and officials were elected.

- They follow: Jresldent. J. M. Nlcknra;
R. C. Belknap; treasurer,

W. H. Hurlburt; secretary. W.- T, Mulr.
Thee with O. W. Morrow", Dr. A. H.

, and Colonel MaCrakea consti-
tute the board of directors. - .

"
.

- ON

tflperlal rHspctrli te THe feomsL)
Echo, Or.. Nov, ao. The Furnish Ir-

rigation project, near Echo, between
the I'mslllls snd the Columbia rivers.
I being piiehM to completion- - sa'Tspld-!- y

s pnrlhle, about half of th ditch
llng About. 100 men

r employ ca U nitth, and. efforts

ALLY

heart of the Hill territory, and at sound
points the Milwaukee ax pacta to meet
the most determined opposition. The
main Una to Portland can. It Is ssld, be
constructed mora leisurely, as there is
no opposition In sight after the Oer-ling- er

rights of way for tha Wallula Pa
clflo are aecured.

After' the Lady's Island bridge will
come a line directly to the sound to
be built Jointly by the Milwaukee and
the Harrlman roads and used to run
their trains between Portland.' Seattle,
Tacoma and Belllngham. It Is known
that President Williams of the Seattle
tt Paclflo the Milwaukee s sound line- -Is

projecting bis road northward on
Puget sound to Beiungnam Day.

a Boat ef Milwaukee. -

' Alonr with the announce
ment that the Milwaukee a racuie coaat
extension will be made from Kvarta In-

stead of South Dakota,
comes the tip that Billing. Butte, Ana-
conda and Lewlstoo will foe touched by
the line now finally surveyed. This

determines the route, and
settles the question of a spur to tha

park, from soma point In
Montana north of th river.
as the rosd will cross tha Northern Pa-
cific at Billings and take a direct route
westward. It is said the Una as sur-
veyed Is practically 1,500 miles to the
Colombia river and la nearly 100 miles
shorter than either or in tun roaae
from St. Paul to Portland. ,, "

Tha close affiliations
with th Harrlman roada la no aurprlse
t railroad men wh hav had' to do
with traffic affairs In th last five year a
In th west and have noted th gradual
shifting of freight and passenger trsf-fl- c

from th to th Mil-

waukee system rn th middle west. For
11 years ths enjoyed a

agreement with tha Union
Paclflo and the1 onion proved a' strong
advantage for both roada. In th laat
two years the alignment has changed.
While" the still carries
"Union Pacific" on its shield, the. Mil-

waukee's banner bas acquired th same
token and tha llon'a share of - traffic
emoluments that go therewith. ?

4

i ' '"' Interests So sro Clash, .

Th fact that territorial Interests of
the Milwaukee and Harrlman lines do
not conflict fn any degree explains tha
ease, even If It. were not also a fact
that the securities of both systems were
not held by the same financial powers.
Th building of th Milwaukee Into Pa-
clflo "coast ' territory ia taken among
railroad men as a distinctly sntl-Hi- ll

although not necessarily
a Harrimaa It baa
tranaplred that, sine th
Is a close relative of th Vanderbilt
system, its projection Into, Paclflo coaat
territory may prov to be iA flanking
force agalnat both- - th Union Paclflo and
Milwaukee.

Tha has completed
survey of Itwo routes scross

Oregon, on or them ending at jaaran-fiel- d.

The fact that Frank O. Bants, a
well-know- n Marahfleld financier, hss
twtca been called to Chicago to consult
with "Marvin Hughltt, "president of th
North wvUrn, gives-- strong color to the
report that th will- have
two 'Paclflo coast on at
Portland and another at Cooa bay. The
report that th has .'ac-
quired tha Corvallls dt Eastern cannot

'be confirmed. "
.

'

. - -

WHITER

ment,' atattng that th action of . the
bureau is supported by to per cent of
the shingle mills of It la
said that all the mills In
Oregon end California are backing up
th movement. ;. .

There are between 400 and BOO shin-
gle mills in Oregon, exclusive of the
lumber mills that 'make shingles from

The straight shlngl mills
employ from 10 to 40 men each. It is
estimated that the shut-dow- n In Oregon
will put from 4.000 to (,000 men out of

during th months of
and January, - and a - similar

number' In

are. being mad to hav It completed
bjr February -'-- - -
- 'Th Furnish ditch' will reclaim about
10,000 acres, and It la entirely

of th project, and
will be finished regard leas of th action
of th In th matter of re-
claiming th large area of land aa

by the surveyors some time
ago. According to th surveys by the

engineers; about 1,000 acres
of th Furnish enterprise ia Included In
tha Umatilla project; being principally
in tha Ideality of th reservoir sit es-
tablished for th project.

UP AND V --

HIS

8peclal Dispatch te The Joornsl.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 10. Choos-

ing to take th law Into his own handa,
a. W. George, a state line farmer, held- -

up at the' point of a pistol tha slleged
destroyer of his happiness, William Wil-
son, on th county road west of Walla
Walla Tuesday night while Mrs. Oeorg
sat In a buggy watching him beat Wil-
son wltb the, butt of a buggy whip.

After the whipping, George ordered
his wife to take the Injured man to
Walla Walla.- - Oeorg then published a
notice that he would not be
for bin contracted hereafter, by Mrs.
George. Wilson swor out a warrant
for George's arrest. He and Mrs. George

deny George's charges and
declare that In Insanely jealous
without cause. .

Basketball Oam.
' (Special ptapateh t The Joans.) '.

bers'of th Hlsrh school basketball tesml
left todsy for Pendleton, where they
will play, a gam with
tH team of th Pendleton High school.
Th La Grand lineup Is as follows:
Center, Lei Wilson; guards, Bonnie
Forrest- - snd Ethel Gulling; forwards,
Maud Cotner and llattle
substitutes, Grac Hopper and Beatrice
Green. , -

Four Thousand to Five Thousand in Oregon Thrown Out of
' and as ; In Washington Fear ,

of Overproduction the Cause of Closing. ;.

Practically

Paclflo manufacturers
overproduction

headquarters
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Employment Many

" ' - Bewt tlalaaent ,n Berth. .

Henry I. Baldwin, Supt City Water
Works, Shullehurg, Wis., writes

"I have tii'd many kinds of liniment,
but I have never received much benefit
until I ueed Ballard's Snow Liniment
for rheumatism and pains. I think It
tl.e beet llivlmetit on earth." 6c, tOe
end, 1.00. Sold by Woods rd, Clarke

" L '
.''.), -
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LABUAH'S CREL7 IS

HOT THANKFUL

Sold Thief Enters Captain's
' Room and Secures Wages

of Officers and Men.

MOST DARING OF LONG
SERIES OF SUCH THEFTS

If Money Ia 'Not Kecovtred Master
of Ship Will Probably . Loae the
Entire Sum Obut of ,Hia-!Ow-

Pockety Sv-- - !

Cantaln Gardner, mastecof th Brit
ish ateamahlD Labuan. was the,victim
of a bold robbery laat night wall the
vessel was lying at th bunkers of ths
Pacific Coast company; where she had
gone to coal, loaing 1400 In currency, a
gold watch chain and a "spade ace"
guinea valued at $10. The pollc sta
tion was communicated with this morn-
ing and Detective Hartman was detailed
to make an investigation. 80" far no
clue to th robber has been discovered.

Th captain cam up to town yester
day. afternoon and drew th money from
a bank. Intending to pay th other of
ficer of th vessel and th crew this
morning ao that they might go ashor
and enjoy a holiday. "Returning to th
steamer early In th evening he retired.
leaving his clpthes on a chair near-- ths
bed. When lie awoke this morning he
found that a 10 cent piece was th only
money h had remaining. Th money
belonged to th owners of th vassal
snd If not recovered th captain will
probably b obliged to make good th
losa. .,

Inquiry by th detective brouaht out
th fact that a man aald to be about
I feet 10 Inches tall, with a dark mus-tae- h

and wearing a dark slouch hat,
waa seen prowling around th dock laat
night It ia also aald that th sain In-
dividual waa observed leaning agalnat
th door leading to th captain'a room
late in th evening.

Detective li&rtman says that many
circumstances . surrounding ths' case
caused him to become skeptical that a
robbery had been committed. He as-
serts that the. skipper failed to explain
to him satisfactorily why he had 'been
so careless In handling so large amount
of money and had left It In th pocket
of a garment thrown across ' a chair
while h was sleeping.

Csptsln Gardner's friends on the
waterfront are poaltlv that he was lb
victim of a daring robbery. Th steamer
arrived her about a week ago from
Japan and Is under charter to Mitsui A
Co. to load flour and grainfor th re
turn trip.

Th following other" ahlp robberies
hav occurred In th local harbor dur-
ing th paat two- weeks: Captain An-
derson ef the American ahlp Henry Vil-
la rd, relieved of flto andwatch and
chain; Captain Clark of barkentln
Portland, robbed of watch and chain;
Captain Nelson of schooner. Virginia,
robbed of gold watch and chain, and
Captain Varblng, robbed of. watch and
chain. - ' -

Captain- - H. B. Smith of th steamer
Daisy Mitchell reported to th pollc
at noon todav that soma nerson en
tered his room atioarPltia vftsseTIasTt
night and stole 7,R. Th money waa
In his trouser pocket, betectlves Snow
and Kerrigan were assigned to make an
Investigation. .

COURAGE SAVES

HER PURSE
.

Miss Minnie Harris Crabs Pick- -.

pocket and Holds on Till .

Detectives Arrive.

. To th court g and presence of mind
of Miss Mlnni Harris th toollc owe
the capture laat night of a noted crim
inal, "Red" Henderson, alias "Red". Wil-
son, who was caught and held by her
after he had picked her pocket of a
puree containing 120, Th crook was
arreated at Mace s market. Fourth
street, near Morrlaon, by Detectives
welcn snd Hartman. : -- ,

.Miss Harris had Just made a purchase
and taken the money to pay for th
article out of her purse, which sh re-
turned to her pocket. Henderson wss
standing near her and sh felt him (draw
his hsad out of her pocket.- -- -

Grabbing th man's hand before he
had time to dispose of thea purse. Miss
Hsrrts forced him to drop 11. He started
to run but sh held him by th coat
and called to J. Wiley Bushong, her
escort, who was Standing In th front
of th store. Bushong stepped In front
of th thief and Detectives Welch and
Hartman, who wer standing near byi
promptly placed him under arrest

At pollc headquarters the crook
gave the name of James Johnson, but
Detective Jo Day at one recognised
him as Henderson, alias Wilson, who
was convicted In this csty In 1895 of
working a bunko trick on Miss Kate
Stetson and sentenced to serve six
months In the county JaiL He escaped
and was retaken at Fresno, California,
but on being brought back to Portland
aecured his release by habeas corpus
proceedings. , I

Detectives Welch and Hartman hap-
pened to be on the scene of the crime by
following th Instructions of Inspector- -
Bruin to mingle with crowds- - whenever
a favonrble. opportunity offered and
keep a lookout for pickpockets, who sr
known tJ have nocked to the. city on
account or in holiday- - season.

7
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

SEA CAPTAIN TOMORROW

Th funeral services over - the body
of th lat Captain Thomas Town send.
former master of th British ship Eska
son!,- - will be held at Edward Holman's
chapel tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Local Episcopal clergy will hav charge,
aeslsted,by representatives of Masonie
lodges. Captains of British Jhlps now
In th harbor will act as pallbearera.
All Master and Royal Arch' Masons sr
requested to attend the services, the
late captain having been an- - active
worker In the order for many years.

a
Cleared tor Aerioa.

. --When ths body-- Is cleared for action
by Dr. King's New Life Pills you can
tell it bv the bloom of health on the
cheeks, th brightness of th eyes, i
firmness of. thenesa and muscles, the
buoyancy of th mind. Try them, At
Skldmor'a drug More, ill Third street.
IdC. 1

THURSDAY - EVENING; 1 NOVEMBER C V 1CC3.

TO BUILD NE17 RAILROAD TO

MORROW COEJ.'ITY

Construct Independent Line

From Pendleton to Pilot Rock
'. and Beyopd.

(irul BMelal lervlee.1
' Mit Rock. Or.. Nov. 10. A director

of tha Pendleton Jt Pilot Rock Railroad
company announced yesterday that th
company haa perfected plans for financ
ing the building 01 an waapenaeni unm
between Pendleton and Pilot Rock and
that construction work on tha new road
will be commenced not later than jaau
arv 1. 1 .

C JS. Kooaeveit, proprietor 01 in dob-to- n

store and president of th Pendle
ton dc Pilot Rock' railroad, la now going
over the proposed rout buying up
rlarhta of way.

It is planned to nay, tn road in
operation not later than Auguat 1, 1904
The company may extend th line
south and west of Pilot Rock later on
to tap a rich agricultural and cattle
country. The road Is financed by fann
ers and business men. j '

Pfll IRFMAM FALLS INTO
4

: A RICH INHERITANCE

'(Jouraal Special Service.) i

Jersey City. N. J.. Nov. 80. George
Btratford, who had been a policeman in
this city for th last two years at a
salary of tM.Il a month, left today for
Los Angeles, California, after having

bis position on th pollc force.
Over night, so to say. h has become a
rich man. and on of th prospective
hslrs to a fortune estimated at about
150.000,000. Stratford's uncle, an Eng
lishman named Thomas Crltchlow, made
an enormous fortune by soma Important
Inventions In railroad appllancea, and,
being an old bachelor, made an effort to
find som of ' his poor selatlvea, to let
them enjoy part of his wealth, for whioh
he had no use. jGeorge 8tratf ord la one
of the nephews of th old man and when
his rich uncle invited him to com to
him did not hesitate to pull np stakes
In th east to drop Into a
nest.

ARRESTED ATXA GRANDE '

:F0R ALABAMA LARCENY

(Special Dtseet'ch te The Journal.)
La Grande. Or.. Nov. 10. Upon In

structions received from Mobile, Ala-
bama, . Chief of Polio Rayburn ar-
rested J. F. Hill as he cam In. on a
train yeaterday. on th charge of grand
laroeny. Hill waa accompanied by his
wife aid eight children. ' He lnd hi
wire wer aearcnea. ana win j in was
found on him. but nhls wife carried

Th family had purchased a ticket to
La Grande, and bar they intendea
leaving on the morning train for Elgin,
wher Mrs. Hill's father Uvea Owing
to the fact that tha money was taken
from th parents tha children' wer com-
pelled to go without anything to eat
for soma Urn after reaching th city. -

Ae soon as Instructions were received
from Alabama th case will be taken up.
Hill has employed an attorney,

MRS RACHEL S0MMER :

' :!v EXPIRES AT. ELGIN

' ' ' (Sne Isl PIsiwUli u Wis fianssli)
Elgin. Or, Nov.'. 10. The death Of

Mra Raohel Sommer. on of Union
county's oldest pioneers, occurred In
this city Tuesday, - Nocamber SI, of
Bright' disease. She had lived in this
county sine 1174, and In Elgin sine
1111. Sh was th wit or L. sommer,
on of Elgin's most successful and
wealthy merchants. Her blrthplac was
at Bodeachwelr, Germany, In 1151. Be
sides her husband sh leaves three
sons, all of this city, and three sisters
Mra A. Bommer or rortiana, uregon;
Mra, A. Levy of Union, Oregon, and
Mrs. H. Goldstein of 8an Francisco, and
an aged mother and two brothers In Ger-
many; also on .brother In. New Tork
City.

' Th body was shipped to Portland for
burials and the servloes will b held ac
cording to Jewish rltea

ROANOKE REPORTED
" TO BE UNDER TOW

(Joaraal Special Rervlce.
. San Francisco. Nov. 10. Reports re
ceived her state that the Roanoke la off
the Mendocino coaat. la tow of a tug
sent from this city. The vessel had got
out of her course, and although tugs
wer sent from her at midnight Mon
day, when her Injury waa first reported,
they did not pick her np until yesterday.
At the offices of the North Paclflo
Steamship company, owners of the yes
sel.1t Is stated that the Roanoke will
arrlv thia afternoon or avenlng.

CORNELL HAS SMALL- -
CHANCE OF WINNING

(Jooraal gpeeUI lerrlee.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. Ths weather is

fin for th laat big gam of the foot
ball season. Cornell is playing Pennayl-
vanla before an enormous crowd. Cornell
has a poor show of victory. Bettors are
asking 4 and e to l xor money." coaon
Warner says TSat thought Cornell la In
poor 'condition, th scor' will .not b
one-side- d. ,.. - - . v

' Ball at Aarora. (
. (Special Dispatch to The Joemal.)

.Aurora, Or., Nov. 10. The advance
sale of tickets for the big Thanksgiving
ball and snipper to be given here tonight
by the Aurora Brass "band has been
larce. and the Lewis and Clark hall. will
be filled. The full band of 11 pieces
will- - furnish the music; Aurora has one
of the best bands In this section of the
state.- - ,

. Bowers Baa Btnmd. '
,

' II. C. Bowers returned last night from
a visit of several weeks in the eaat. Mra
Bowers accompanied him. Mr. Bowers
said the weather wss unpleasant all
th way across th continent, with every
variety of climate known to th earth
excepting that which he found In .Port-
land upon his return, and that the sun
shine here today was most welcome.

..' i '. Bat th On eats At Oa.
A fir In the poor behind th rang

in the caiumet restaurant aisturoed the
equilibrium of the cooks and waiters for
a few minutes at l:so o clock this after
noon. Th dining-roo- m was filled' with
guests, but' their Thanksgiving dinner
waa not Interfered with, as th fire wss
extinguished. before. much damage .was
dona, i

1 Governor's won BatfrUd-.- "

IJonrnal Special kVrvlee.) '

Natches. Miss., Nov. 10. Dr. Charles
Chamberlain and Mlaa Deborah Boatner
wer married at th Preabytarlan church
her last night. Th groom Is the-so- n

of Governor Chsmberlnln of --Oregon and
th bride a daughter or Judge 8. Boat-
ner of VldaJla, Louisiana.'

POLICE AFTER BAD

CIIIOESE DE(I

William O'Neal Knocked Down;
' Kicked, and Has Arm Broken

In Chinese Resort.

JAMES ROBINSON LOST
LIFE IN SAME PLACE

la a Sow There Another Gin Fiend
Was Badly Bruited, Scratched and
Burned Police Want License Re- -

yoked. ' '":.'- -

On rnay1tllled by accident. It la al-

leged, "another man's arm broken, sev
eral men badly beaten and kicked and
other made so. .sick by th liquor aold
them ..that they had to receive polio
attention this Is th record In 10 days
of a Chines "gin Joint" conducted by
Hlng Kee A Co., 16 Second street, only
a half block from pollc headquarters.

Stirred to action by a bloody brawl
laat night In thla den, In which William
O'Neal was knocked i down and kicked
and his arm ' broken, th polio hav
determined to put th rssort put of

Captain Slover made a report
to Chief Grltsmacher,- as 'did Patrol
Driver Prioa, recommending that th
city council b asked to rvoklt Ho-

nor license. ,
' An Investigation Of th row last night
led to Prlc placing R. Press and George
Robinson under arrest on charges of
assault and battery. R. K. Kosa and U.
J. Dalby, who wltneased th assault,
war taken to th city prison and de
tained as Witnsssaa They declare that
after O'Neal waa knocked do- - n his as
sailant Jumped 'on him and kicked, him
in the aide. ';..- -

When Price went to the "Joint" Jew
fllnv. tha bartandcr. tried to nrovent him
from arresting Pre and Robinson, and
In the struggl resulting was roughly
Bandied by th policeman,
' About a week ago James Robinson
was taken to the hospital by the police,
suffering from a fractured 'skull, due
to falling or being struck In this Chi-
nas saloon. H was unabl to - tall
how he was hurt and died a short tlml
sfter being taken to th hospital. Th
Chinese claim that he waa intoxicated
and In falling struck his head against
a barrel.

Ons gin Sand was badly hurt In a
row In the saloon a few days ago. His
right hand was cut and braised, his left
hand scratched and his light eyebrow
and. cheek severely burned, by striking
against a hot stoveplp. . ,

,'These Chines 'Joints' are th worat
place In th city," aald Captain Slover.
It would surprls th public to learn

the number of unfortunate white men
that frequent them. The vilest liquor
en earth Is-- : sarvsd rn these placea, of
rhlchJ.hr are .a, halC4oaanFor- - a

nickel a very, large drink is served, and
It takes only a . few to plac a man
under lta influence. - Many drink China
gin instead of whiskey, which Is served
as cheaply as the other poisonous stun.
I bay recommended that theae resorts
be loleansd. oat.-- Tby ar a 'proliflc

ouYe or ertmw ana- trouDiev- - . .
H4ns VU

o be th real proprietor of th plac on
which th pollc intend beginning their
crusade. . . ...,' '.

HOPES TO SAVE SON "

: BY PAYING SHORTAGE

Sheriff C. Frank Emery of Sslt Lake
City. Utah, who came her to take Fred
H. Perkins, accused of embeailement.
back to th aoen of his alleged crime. If
lying ill at th Portland notai. - hi
physician believes that he 'will be able
tp,. appear before Governor Chamberlain
In "extradition proceedings tomorrow.

"Yes. Perkins father' wants to make
good the defalcation of his. son." said
Chief of Police Giitamscher this morn
ing, "but Sheriff Emery ha refused to
let him go. He says tnat ir tne can is
compromised it must be at th other end
of th nnt---x-

,

Governor Chamberlain, it la reported.
I avers to allowing Emery to be ex-

tradited If th father makea good th
amount of th money th prlaoner la ac-

cused of taking. Perkins la regularly
fed three time a day by a local res
tan rant. t

This morning .Perkins' attorney re-
ceived word from father
that tie had arranged to make good to
the bonding company the ohortagee and
hoped to b able In this way to ward off
prosecution. The father is expected to
arrlv Saturday morning.

PURSUES AND CAPTURES
,.MAN WHO BOBBED HIM

- Edward Hosenthal was struck with a
pair, of opera glaaae and knocked down
In his Jewelry store, 126 Burnsld street,
laat nlcht by a man giving the nam of
Jesse TannehtlL who . than grabbed a
gold watch and chain rrom a caae ana
fled. Rosenthal procured a. revolver
and gave chase, overhauling the fugitive
at First and Couch street and holding
him at th point- of a revolver until
Patrolmen Lytle and Ttchenor were at-

tracted to-th-e scene, by a shot, fired In
th air. -

, Tannehlll was arreated andT.lodged In
tha city nrleon on a cflarge of robbery.
H waa holding the watch and chaTn in
hla hand when th policemen placed him
under arrest. He does not deny th
crime. He claims to be a logger from
Tacolt. Washington, and was drinking
and In an ugly humor- - when he' com-
mitted the deed. ,

DR.H. L B0ARDMAN TO -
. COME TO M'MINNVILLE

' ' rspeelel Dtspatch m The Joamal.) -
McMlnnvill College, Nov. 10. After

a meeting of th board of trustees bare
yesterday- - it waa officially announced
that Dr. H. L. Boardman. pastor of th
Tenth Avenue Baptist church of Oak
land, California, had accepted th presi-
dency of McMlnnvill college.

No other man could have been select
ed who would meet with more eneral
approval than will Dr. Boardman, H
was formerly president ror aven years.

Th student body la very enthusiastic
over his acceptance. H will take up
bis duties January t.y - .

All Ohoaea Maaager. .

. . (gpeelal Dtssateb to The Jimmill - , :

Foreet Grove, Or., Nov. 10. R. B.
Aller of Foreat Grove waa yeaterday
ehosen manager for ths college basket-
ball team, lie Is president of the Alpha
Beta literary aoclety, president of the
sophomore class and deservedly popular.
He is now preparing a schedule of games
with, various other clubs.

Preferred Ssoek : Canned vooasv , .
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BURGLAR SAYS HE

SAVED UFE

Rob Man of Watch and Val- -

uablea Then Leaves Note v 4

cplanatioru.

SAYS' MAN WOULD HAVE t
"BEEN BURNED TO DEATH

FotrndamrrrWlrh Chimney Off and"

yu Burning ana isxttngnunea it.
fie Saya, Adding Advice aa to Care

I !
. of sIXKlgers.

A burglar who robbed 'Martin CReef
laat night at the Bcandta house, on
Burnsld street, between First and Sec-
ond. Is evidently a firm believer in the
Bpencertan doctrine of th survival of
th fittest, as well a a person having
th saving sens of humor in large
measure. He took, a coat, a pair of
trouser and a gold watch and chain
and $5 belonging to CReef, and on th
door pinned th following' note; which
waa turned over to th pollc this morn--

- -Ins:
"To th Proprietor: I took this man's

coat, vest and watch and money because
he is a foot and a drnnken siod, sna i
will treat aU other bums that can't keep
sober the same way.

"It will b ' Interesting for you to
know that I saved your plac from
being burned up. This soak had left
th chimney off and It was all aflr on
th bowl of the lamp, when I went in
to see If I could pick up a grubstake.
If you had much mor sense than the
bnm you would watch suoh people until
they got asleep. :,;-- . ,.

"As It Is; I nave saved your 'boos
from being burnt Hp and this drunk
from an awful death." You" both owe
m a debt of undying gratitude as all
I hav charged for th good work J
hav don is what J took out of ths
room. In futur look after such per
sons for saf keeping. - Yours truly,

"TUB PROWLER"

REAL ESTATE ACTIVE' -

IN IDAHO COUNTIES

- .' (Spselaf DliDstcb "to The Jourssl.t '

Lwlston, Idaho, Nov. 10. Real estate
in Nes Perce and Idaho counties Is at
present more active than it has ever
been In the history of the northern part
ef the state. - Camas Prairie farm lands
are . bringing the highest prices gen
erally ever paid In th northwest for
lands character. Bom Terms
hav een .old for 140 par acre and
nearly all range over 130.

City property In Orangevllle is bring
ing handsome returns ror. the Invest-
ments. - Considerable real estate haa
ehanged hands along ths right of way
of th railroad and th electric Un.
Many deals ar Under considerations but
hav been held up until
th contracts for the construction work
on th railroads. Real estate men look
for large sales during the period of ac-

tual construction of the entire line."

SENATOR PATTERSON ;

IS FINED FOR CONTEMPT

Denver, Nor. lO. For printing cer-
tain cartoons and editorials in his two
papers United States Benator Tbomaa
M. Patterson was yesterday held to be
in contempt of court and fined 1 1.000
and ordered committed to jail until the
fine wae paid, by the supreme court.

A stay of execution was ' lssed in
order that Mr. Patterson might appeal
to tha supreme- - court of the United
Htstes, Benator Patterson agreeing thst
if tha decision wss agalnat him h weuld
at once pay the fine. " -

- Xeea better led. Chase.nJJ.
C II. Lesdbetter came In first In the

annual Thanksgiving chase held by the
Hunt club thla morning, Joaeph Muehe
arrived aeoond. A targe attendance of
the member participated and the finish
on the Jrvlngton trsck wss one of the
most exciting : of ' the. club's ' recent

' ' 'chases. .;,.,

Pa., otired of conHnmptlTe cough kf
Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup. ....

"I hav used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
for over 20 years and have alwaya
found It successful cure, Thla winter
I had the worst courti that I ever had
In my Ufe, and I took Or. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It did me lot of rood. Every
one thought that 1 was going: Into on,

but 1 an all right now. - I
have told many of my friends about '
this remedy." Mrs. A. WhltOngtoo. .

24M7th Ave., Homestead, Pa.
Coughs, colds and cripM are pre-railin- g-

generally,, and few peopla
realize bow dangerous they are. Noman, woman or child ever escapes
them, and what Is first considered only
a trifling cold or cough, eventually de-
velops consumption, and causes death.

When you have a cold; when you
cough much ; when you expectorate of-
ten ; when there Is shortness of breath,
hoarseness, rattling and wheezing sen-
sations In the throat and lungs, it telis
the approach of consumption.

For this very dangerous condition .

y

Br. uuiVq
(Sough Gyrup
Is an absolute cure. It has given hope)
and restored health to thousands whom
physicians had foredoomed to an early
grave, and will do the same for you.
Consumption Is positively prevente4

very testimonial published is ab
solutely genuine.

8am pie Sent Free
to all readers. "We want yog to have ab-
solute confidence in Dr. Ball's Cough
Hvrun. and to that end will ahaorfulla
send yon a free sample. Bend no money,
simply writ a postal card or letter and
glv the name of this paper, Address, A. uerer lax, iajumore, J&a.

TAKE NO 8UD3TITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough Brrnp and insist ,

m having it. .There Is no remedy better -
or just as good." po not experiment with

i supetitnte! is aangerons to neeJUL uee
Jr. liuU's.Upugh Iftyrsp: it always enre.by all druKslata. frloe. at eta- - ao ata.

and sloo a botue.
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Defense Iri; MerlwetRer Court-marti- al

Closes Its Caae and

4 WillirigtoJlest- -

COUNSEL FOR DEFENSE r
IS SUFFERING COLLAPSE

LTeQHnSf

Who' Has Been Indefatigablcfln Bis

v Efforts for ; Meriwether,' Barely

Able to. Attend Proceedings.,

(Jearaal Special Servlee. i

Annapolis, - Md.. - Nov. SO. In th
courtmartlal of Midahlpmaa Minor
Meriwether, Jr., under charges growing'
out of his fight with Mldshlpmsn
Branch, th member met this morning
for a brief session. Th board approved
th finding of yestsrday'a proceedings.
Th defense stated it had no mor wi-
dens to produce and was willing to
submit th ca to th court without
argument.- ..... .

' ' i --
, i

Th prosecution refused to agree and
requested adjournment until tomorrow
to prepare for argument, and tne re- -
oruest was granted. " " " - "

Uutenant-Coramand- r Robinson, pro-
fessor of mathsmstlcs of th academy,
who ha been Indefatigable In the de-fe- ns

of Meriwether, Is suffering a eol-lap- se

and was barely able to attend
court this morning.- - This Is his first
appearance before a couftmArthtt . a
counsel, but he showed remarkable aptl-tud- e

as trial advocate.. ... ..

-
j anaadardTWaxenous nrns. ', '

' (Special Dtopatrh to Toe looraal.) '
, Kanaas City... Mo., Nov. 10. Thlwarehouse of th Standard Oil company
was completely destroyed by fire to-da-y.

The loss Is $150,000. ' .
'

Thanksgiving day went by
:t , .. :'; '.

UK l IUCSS, r ',

Now. ' if vou find vou re--j
- quire -- a ; large size - vestr- - re-

member we make a specialty '

of; giving; comfort . to big .

men. '
. - r.. ;

t , :

' Tomorrow ti special dis1
play in bur windows. White
and Fancy Vesta ?1 to

Raincoats, Overcoats and.
Suits. Special at 915. '
V Dutchess Trousers, yery .,

pair guaranteed, 4 r
We've - everytriinr

men and boys wear.
7

IflbHlCliOTHinG Q

- v . ' ' i
' ontflUera for Man and Boys.

lee aaa las Tatrg str .

afeaa Xorrtsoa. , j j
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